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Abstract:
In areas of higher HIV prevalence in Southeastern Asia, joint programs focused not only on HIV screening and detection in street children, but also joint strategies such as to bring children
Introduction

Prevalence of HIV in children in Southeast Asia is decreasing due to investments for prevention, active screening, education and highly active anti-retroviral therapy being available since 2010 for all children in the Kingdom of Cambodia for free(1). When in 1999-2001 the occurrence of HIV in large urban settings was 1-3% in children and 2-5% in adults. Currently after initiation of HAART in 2010 the numbers are steadily decreasing. This is to present a comprehensive program including sheltering, education, anti-malnutrition and HIV testing programs at two orphanages in Phnompenh and Sihanoukville running for 20 years.

Setting and Methods

This is a descriptive research note showing the successful combination of three strategies-education plus social work (housing & nutrition) plus HIV management in a two tailed cohort of 105 children: 45 and 35 still sheltered or in halfway houses (adolescents) and 25 already left and running their own businesses and families (married); 38 plus 28 children still on anti-retroviral therapy in complete and 2 in partial remission in two social health education combined shelters serving orphans with full board and free HAART donated by the government.

Results

In 20 years, of 105 children, only 4 died and 4 were lost in follow up; 93% retained in one of the projects either full board shelter or half way housing as the guided way to independence; 14 completed our study in University. Only 4 severe complications of HAART occurred in last 5 years and none of children died from adverse drug reaction; despite about 30% to 40% having received concomitant treatment for tuberculosis. The staff, including one foreign doctor or social worker and 8 plus 5 local staff supervise school attendance, cultural and sport activities; adherence to anti-retroviral therapy; acceptance of local housing rules including 3-5 times daily food including meat and fresh fruit daily to ensure proper nutrition as a part of comprehensive psychosocial nutritional and anti-retroviral complex therapy of both HIV and their orphan status.

Conclusions

Children with HIV and TB need comprehensive approaches including positive psychosocial stimulation, effective anti-retroviral therapy, food rich in vitamin elements as part of anti-infectious complex management; motivational education. This is one of the explanations, why children in our project and other projects in Southeast Asia including Vietnam, Cambodia, Thailand, etc. have better outcomes as similar children in Sub-Saharan Africa where malnutrition and lack of school and educational support may be responsible for worse outcomes for pediatric HIV.
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